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Clifford Hamm Aboard 
Carrier Philippine Sea

Serving aboard the attack air 
craft can-led USS Philippine Sea 
In the Far East Is Clifford E.
Hamn en man, USN, son of Mr. held last week at Tprrance High

m' Mrs. John Hamm of 4501 This meet, sponsored by th
Blvd. and husband of 

the foi-iwr Miss Barbara Sparks 
of Boll.

Ilamin entered the naval ser 
vice In Dec., 1950, and received 
his recruit training at the Na 
val Training Center, San Die- 

Prior to entering .the Navy, he 
was graduated from Redondo 
Union High School at Redondo 
Beach, and was formerly cm-| 
ployed by American-Standard.

DRAINAGE AREA
The Caspian sea has a dr in

age basin about three-quarters 
the siae of that drained, by the 
Mississippi river.

Tartar Teen Talk
By JUDI REm

An Intramural track meetwaslt's said great things arc going

Boys League, was between al 
loys who wanted to enter I 
md hadn't lettered in track, o: 

cross-country. One 6f the majo 
events was the class relay which 
was very thrilling. The mtfe 
brought about a'great deal o 
enthusiasm and class spirit, 
 voryono felt It was a great sue 

cess.

Uniformed cadets Invaded THS
ist week. One of the newel 

classes on the campus . Is ' th 
California Cadet Corps. Thi, 
class has 32 members, all o 
whom will wear cadet uniform; 
each Friday. The group will be 
cd by Captain Dick Scale am

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For.the
'CITY OF TORRANCE

Open competitive examinations will be given in the near future 
for the following classifications:

POLICE OFFICER 
(Salary $302.00 to $353.00 per month)

JANITOR 
(Salary $232.00 to $269.00 per month)

BUS OPERATOR 
(Salary $280.00 to $326.00 per month)

BUS ATTENDANT
. (Salary $250.00 to $290.00 per month) 

All candidates must be citizens of the United States and bona 
fide resident! of th* City of Torrance. Applications may be 
obtained at the office of the Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City 
Hall, Torrance.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Friday, March 27, 1953, at 5 p.m.

to come of this group.

how off those argyles at the 
the "Sock Hop" last night at 
the YWCA. Tho dance featured 
that very popular band, Manue 
Biigara's "Bop Hawks," and was 
sponsored by the freshmen class,

Four Tartars are going to
attend the National Music Edu 
cators Conference at Tucson,
Arlz., on the 29th and 30th 
March, and the first of'April,
These students, Pat Wilson, Dick 
Dawson, Jan Hurley and Hare! 
Holmes, will take part In slnv 
Ing groups composed of nun 
dreds of students from all over 
four states.

A party was given last Friday Ti
by Martha Wallace. It was 
ported by all who attended that

refreshments and gam 
led it to be a very enjoyable 
evening.

Dues are the main problem
confronting all the class cabl 
nets at THS. Lack of money Is 
everyone's problem today, an 
these classes are no exception 

students of THS arc beln 
urged to get out and pay class 
dues, whether freshmen, sopho 
mores, Juniors, or seniors.

Lost Monday night U|e HI
Y, both the sophomores and the 
Junior-senior groups, had a guest 
speaker from the FBI at their 

Id Joint meeting.

Torrance, lUgh School Is golni,
.o lose one of its well-liked fac 
ilty members soon. Mrs. Eagan, 

VIr. Magner's secretary, who will 
e us in a week or so, Is 

going to movc> to Arcadia, where 
husband has just become

Gamble-Skogmo Sales i Notes on Naitonne 
Up During Early Months

Gamble-Skogmo, Inc., reports 
consolidated net sales for the 
two-month .period ending Feb. 
28 were $17,305,894, an Increase 
of 5.5 per cent over sales of 
$16,409,328 In the first two 
months of last year.

Sales for February were $8,- 
902,040, up B.I per cent from 
sales of $8,469,896 In February 
1952.

assistant manager of one of thi 
branches of the Bank of Amerl 
a. All of the students as well' 

as the faculty consider Mr3. 
Eagan's leaving a great loss.

Two of Tornuice's top basket- ti
ball stars were honored In thi 
Dally Breeze all Bay League 
Basketball Team. Bobby Moon, 
"'artars' varsity high-point man, 
was placed guard on the first 
squad, while Bob Guerra, Tar. 
bee captain and leading scoi

as placed guard on the All 
Bay League lightweights. Con 
gratulations!

Sandy Sander* war honored 
at a birthday dinner last Satur-

  1 day night held at Oe Oe John 
son's house. Seen enjoying the

i? delicious meal were -Lynn Lor- 
enz and Lee Mortcnson, Mary 
Sue Easley and Jim Haefli, Jer 
ry Farrar and Norma Mead, 
Joan Leech and Dick Piazza,

ig Sandy Grub and Chuck fling- 
ham.

COAI, USEES

Reign of Girls 
Ends at Narbonne

By ADRIKNNK SIDWKIX
Friday ended the girls' relg 

over the boys during Girls Week 
Susan Mathews took over as th 
principal, Mr. Barhctt's Job, wit 
Don Ann Long and Marlcn 
Schlldmeycr tackling the vlo 
principal's jobs. Frances Spech 
temporarily replaced Mrs. Bcr
ger as counselor. Betty Cross 
man ousted Mr. Falxa from hi 
Job as registrar.

Boy! Were there a lot of cam
eras snapping like mad las 
week! The occasion? HI EC 
week. Everyone surely looke 
sharp last Friday, El Eco pii 
hire day. Bet we will have 
really fine annual this year.

Lmt Thursday, Mr. Tenen
baum's A-8 homeroom class, a 
en award for bringing the mos 
newspapers, played hookey fron 
4th, 5th, and 6th periods. The; 
brought their own lunches wltl 
cokes furnished by the school

65 million tons of bituminous 
coal last year.

They all reported that they ha< 
grand time.

Today there will be an asuern
bly fifth period to be given bj 
he Red Cross In the auditorium

On Saturday, March 21, a
group from the Western Avenui 
laptlst Church and their guests 
re planning to go to Snow Val 

ey, which Is near Big Bear, foi 
snowy holiday.

Congratulations are being ex
American railroads used about tended to Marie Traunfeldcr, A

IA MW Member Jehu the Family of Souther* California's largest'T> ••»•.•,'"

Specialty fares for men, women, and boys ^aW .••Creiuhaw at Stacker

11,' who was chosen from thi 
llth grade class to represen

CRENSHAW...New and Fresh 
as the Flowers of Spring

You'll like it, we know..,this beautiful ; 

new Specialty Store! Because 

everything about it was planned for 

shopping ease and pleasure... to make it 

possible for you to enjoy the convenience of a 

Desmond's store near your homes, Here are complete 

selections of the same Spring-fresh apparel of traditional

quality at pleasing prices... same friendly 

service...as at all Desmond's stores. Do visit us soon...) 

s/> we may extend a personal welcome...

to express our pleasure at the privilege of 

becoming a part of this wonderful community!

*T ITOCKIR • (HOP MONPAV1 AMD FRIDAY* 12HO T* *l«0, OTHIR • »»• ««>* ?• lll« • CHARM If-Wt IN »C, «0 •• »• •*»»

Narbonne at Girls' State In Sac 
ramcnto starting June 17. Marli 
gets a free room and boart 
ticket! Her trip (probably by 
train) Is all p&id for too! She 
will be back on the 25th. Lucky 
gal.

A group made up of Joyce 
Bernhardt, Mary Helen Brlley 
Mary Pcndray, Charlotte Emery 
Frances Specht, Llla Cordray 
Dorothy Searlcs, Marie Traun
folder, Mary Embrcs, Millie 
Chllds, Peggy VonVolkenburg 
and Laura Tolbert, left at 7:3C 
a. m. last Saturday morning 
(brave kids huh?) for Griffith 
Park, equipped with brand new 
hockey sticks, balls, and shin 
guards and, oh yes!, a pot luck 
lunch with such food as fric< 
:hlcken, potato salad, sand 
wiches, and cokes. They played 
two teams In hockey withou 
suffering a loss. The first gam< 
was a real toughie with the flna 
score 0-0. The next game sa' 
Frances Specht and Lila Cord 
ray hit the ball home which 
made the final score, 2-0. Aftei 
eating their lunches, the "gang' 
went to the Griffith Park Zoo 
The monkeys made the blgges1 
hit with them. The tired bui 
happy girls arrived home at the 
ringing of four bells.

Last Thursday Narbonne.,Sen
or high girls hoard four talent 

cd girl speakers speak on 'The 
Woman's Rights As A Citizen.' 
The close contest was .won by a 
representative from Westchcstcr 
After the contest, Bella Embres,
lolinist, accompanied by Stella
Bmery, played a very beautiful 

arrangement. The guests were 
served refreshments by the
tome Economics Club and Miss 

Strlcker's home-making classes.

Don't forget to save your
nickels, girls, for Luggage Day 

ill be right under your 
3fore you know It. March the

17th is the day.

There will be another very In
resting Girls League Noon As 

sembly in the auditorium next 
Tuesday. Don't miss out an this 
really swell program.

Only 10 more school days re
nain before Easter Vacation be- 
[Ins!

Last Saturday night a birth
ay party In honor of Terry 

was given at her home in
Torrance. Terry received many 
Ice gifts. The refreshments 
lust have been good because 
ic next day some of the kids 

ound that they had added an
nch or two to their waist! Some 
f the kids seen eating luscious 
andwiches, cake, downing 
unch or dancing to record

were Dorothy Algarmc, Jane and 
iue Gately, Llla Cordray. Jean- 
lie Spangler, Frieda Kaubl

Millie Chllds, Mary Embres,
Anett Grafe, Monty Rich, Obro- 
hy Searlcs, Dale Ward, Laura 
'olbcrt, Mary «£awson, Ruth

Armes, Pat Gilbert, Virginia 
Conner, Paddy- DeVorc, Carole

Shepherd, and Don Parks,

"Papa Is All" 
Uon* Club Anctlon........._..........May 9

MaylO
Tenth Band Concert May 21 

Hobby, Arts, Flower Show..._..May 22 
to 24 

Holiday (Banks close) .............. May SO
Dial Telephones In Service ......May 81

lumnter Vacation .................... June 12

Round Riviera

Greers Return 
From Modesto, 
Like it Here

By JACK and MARY WEBB
N Frontier 5-3051 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Greer, 142
Via Alamoda, and son Gary, 

; just returned from a trip 
to Modesto, way up In that mid- 
northern part of the state where 
hey visited Yankee friends for 
he long and of a week. Glad 

:o be back homo down hyar In 
.he south Southern California, 
:hat is.

The Ton-Mice Woman's Club
lolds Its fashion show on March 
17 at '8 p.m., with the public 
cdrdlally invited. Tickets are 
(1.20 and can be obtained by 

calling Mrs. Gil Derouin, Tor- 
ranco 147. Mrs. Otto B. Willct, 

Via los Altos, and several 
of her friends are making up 
it table of Rivicrans for the af 
fair.

Itaiph Cinsn, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Claude Petrel, "arrived in 

Hlvlera from YoiinKstnwn, 
Ohio., lus't 'iluivh 4, Mrs. K.-ni-l 

irtu !»  is luuUii, K aiiiiiiiil.

the Sunday nlng In

IT. Woman's Smorgasbord......... Apr. VI
Woman'* 

C:30 p.m. Clubhotue
ncome Tax Deadline... ....Mar. 16
r. Woman's Club Fashion showMar. 17

Uons Club Dance.... ..Mar. 21

JayOettes Barn Dane*

Joint Service Club Meettn«r...-.M»f. SO

Banter Vacation ..........

Los Angelei Election

South Bay Light Opera 
"Lady From Paris"

Clyde Beatty Circtli 
Hampton Players Play '

8p.m. Civic Aud. 
8 p.m. Western Are.

Club 
..Mar. 28 Sp'.m, Lomlta VFW

Hafl 
6:30 p.m. American 1/tg.

Hall
Torrance and 
L. A. School* 
Shoestring Strip

.....Mar. 80
To Apr. I

.....Apr. 7 7a.m. 
7p.m. 

April 10 8p.m. 
..... and 11 

Apr. 12 
Apr. 17 

and 18 
Apr. 29

2p.m. 
Hp.m.

Bedondo Hlfh 
School

May 1
2 & 8 p.m220tti ft Border 
8p.m. Bedondo High

School
7-9 p.m. Buslnem DUt. 
2-Sp.m.
8:15 pjn. High School 

Civic Aud.

Memorial Day 
Torranee,

Lomlta ' 
Torrance School)

Water User Challenges Practice of Mailing 
'ost Cards in Stamped Envelopes

"Yar Editor:
Sincd our water department has Increased prices In two 

'ays a higher rate per month and lower gallons per month  
t has us coming and going. Another department expense Is 
rinting the bills on U. 8. cards costing two cents each, then 
lailing them in a letter with a three-cent stamp. Why .waste 
10 stamps on the envelope, or why buy the stamped cards?

Now, we wa,ter users must pay for that extra, wasted 
ostage. The water Is high enough, why run expenses up and 
heh turn around and raise the rates because the expenses are 
citing too high?

I just can't see through this thing. Isn't there anyone In 
mt department that can figure out that postage waste? Or 
oes Uncle Sam give them ufe cards? Or are we, the public, 
ust plain dumb. ," -

A TORRANCE WATER USER
Iditor's Note: We asked Angus McVlcar, superintendent of the 
'ater department about your complaint: He states that in eases 
'hen one person pays several bills (he says you receive three) 
hey are mailed In a single envelope and usually at the sub- 
crober's request. Since the bills are addressed by machine it 
rould be more costly to substitute the unstamped cards than to 
sc cards already stamped. He says the additional expense in 
our case amounted to three cents. Cost of servicing all sub- 
crlbers who deceive multiple bills in envelopes instead of post 
ards amounts to approximately 30 cents per month, he claim*.

ealty Board Thanks Editors 
or News Coverage, Publicity
iditor, Tortrance Herald

On bcnalf of the Board of 'Directors of the Torrance-LomlU 
Realty Board,. I wish to thank you for your fine cooperation in 

iving our group publicity in Its various activities.
We feel that we have mutual interests in the, welfare of our 

ty and' by such cooperation as you have evidenced w« feel

Sincerely,,
S/GRACE C. HINSHAW 
Secretary

hat these interests will be furthered.

.esident Suggests Rose Parade Float to Get 
orrance Coast to Coast TV Publicity

Editor, Torrance Herald:
It's too late for 1953, but how about the 1954 Rose Parade? 

Why can't Torrance have a float? It wpuld probably be In 
Class A-8 (cities in California). Hawthorne and Gardena took 
second places in classes A-9 and A-10.

Torrance could use some publicity. We have lived here 
about two years and when we are in another city and mention 
Torrance "Where's that?," Is what we usually hear.

If you started telling about It now, some club or group; 
of clubs might get busy with the Idea and by 1954 we could 
have our name shown on TV from coast to coast.

X. A»

, II! Ill,

lur.ili'il

American Legion
Membership Gain Church Members
Told by Leader

A gain in membership of -127 
per cent over this date last year 
was annqunced this week by

Agree to Sale
The membership of the First 

Christian Church voted la it 
ireek to accept 'an offer for tha

Harry T. Green, commander of purchase of the present church
the Bert S. Cropland Post No. 
170, American Legion. '

Throughout America the Amer 
ican Legion is working on its

location at 1415 Engracla Ave, 
next to the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. 

The church ha* been tn the
third million in 1953 membership PI1"66"' location for nearly SO 

years. Two years ago the churchas it pauses to celebrate the 
34th anniversary of Its birth, 

nander Green said. The 
birth anniversary Is March 15 to 
17, 1053.

Nationally, the Legion is some 
100,000 ahead in currant enroll 
ments' for 1863 over the cor- 
responding date last year." The
mtionul membership now has 
passed the: 2,300,000-niaiU.

Tin- Ifc'it H. l.Yosslaml I'p.st 
will ci.|i.|ftat<> the (.vKlon'ti birth-
lay din-int; a ri-Riilar miclul im-i't 

III K lu in- hrlil mi Tiii-.-.ilay, Mm.
!\. .11 H ,,!„.

First Christian

purchased ' a new location at 
Maple Ave. and Eldorado 8t tn 
West Torrance, which if just 
two block! south of Torrance 
Blvd.

The new location includes two 
id,one-half acres of ground for 
w buildings, off-Htreet park- 
S, and recreational facilities, 
also provides adequate area 

i- expansion la the future. 
The Chairman of the Churtjh. ** 

Hoard, Howard Foster, appoint- :5 
a tact-finding committee re- 

ivi- to the building of the new 
inii. Ills coinmittca includes 
uli-M llartluiluirww, Fn>d Lln- 
ii. John Hhi'llman, Howard 
UIIIK, ami Kivddiu Smith. 
In- cluiicli will liavi- announce- 
nls in the near future as to 

building date mid type at 
liilng, according to Rev. C. 
England, pastor.


